**Accommodation**

**Joint ISOP – ENTIS – NFIF educational course, June 2 – 3, 2016**

**Annual ENTIS Meeting, June 4 – 5, 2016**

**Berlin, Germany**

---

**Novum Winters Hotel Berlin Am Gendarmenmarkt**

Charlottenstraße 66, 10117 Berlin  
[https://www.novum-hotels.de/hotel-am-gendarmenmarkt-berlin](https://www.novum-hotels.de/hotel-am-gendarmenmarkt-berlin)

Single room (incl. breakfast) **89€** / Double room (incl. breakfast) **109€**

Reservation (until May 4, 2016): Send an email with code "ENTIS" to: [kenny.kunde@winters.de](mailto:kenny.kunde@winters.de)

Next subway station: Stadtmitte (U6) – 100 m

Distance to the meeting venue: Akademie der Wissenschaften am Gendarmenmarkt - 7 min by foot (600m) / Charité Campus Virchow-Klinikum - 20 min by subway (via U6 and U9)

Distance to the airport: Berlin Tegel - 30 min by bus and subway / Berlin Schönefeld - 45 min by train and subway

---

**Mercure Hotel & Residenz Berlin Checkpoint Charlie**

Schützenstraße 11, 10117 Berlin  

Single room (incl. breakfast) **147€**

Reservation (until April 20, 2016): Send an email with code “ENTIS” to: [h3120-re@accor.com](mailto:h3120-re@accor.com)

Next subway station: Kochstraße (U6) - 400 m

Distance to the meeting venue: Akademie der Wissenschaften am Gendarmenmarkt - 10 min by foot (800m) / Charité Campus Virchow-Klinikum - 25 min by subway (via U6 and U9)

Distance to the airport: Berlin Tegel - 35 min by bus and subway / Berlin Schönefeld - 50 min by train and subway

---

**Apple City Hotel**

Wilhelmshavener Straße 71, 10551 Berlin  
[https://apple-city-hotel.de](https://apple-city-hotel.de)

Single room (incl. breakfast / excl. breakfast) **55€ / 51€**  
Double room (incl. breakfast / excl. breakfast) **75€ / 67€**  
Triple room (incl. breakfast / excl. breakfast) **89€ / 77€**

Reservation (until April 6, 2016): Send an email with code "ENTIS" to: [info@apple-city-hotel.de](mailto:info@apple-city-hotel.de)

Next subway station: Turmstraße (U9) - 100 m
Distance to the meeting venue: Akademie der Wissenschaften am Gendarmenmarkt - 25 min by subway (via U9 and U6) / Charité Campus Virchow-Klinikum - 5 min by subway (via U9) or 20 min by foot (1500 m)

Distance to the airport: Berlin Tegel - 20 min by bus / Berlin Schönefeld - 60 min by train and subway

**Mercure Hotel MOA Berlin**

Stephanstraße 41, 10559 Berlin
http://www.hotel-moa-berlin.de

Single room (incl. breakfast) **98€** / Double room (incl. breakfast) **110€**
Reservation (until April 20, 2016): Send email with code "ENTIS" to: info@hotel-moa-berlin.de

Next subway station: Birkenstraße (U9) – 200 m, Westhafen (S41, S42, U9) – 500 m

Distance to the meeting venue: Akademie der Wissenschaften am Gendarmenmarkt - 25 min by train and subway (via S41 and U6) / Charité Campus Virchow-Klinikum - 5 min by subway (via U9) or 15 min by foot (1000 m)

Distance to the airport: Berlin Tegel - 25 min by bus and subway / Berlin Schönefeld - 60 min by train